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Cyrus hIs H ,legre cat
who expect to practice engineering emeritus of University of Mlnne
after January 1, 1920, may be sota- - at Conn. S5

Under provisions of state lawj yars aS today
it will be necessary f-

-r all civil, I'ierro B. ilignault, judge of
electrical, mining, chemical all Supreme of Canada, born at
branches of professional engineering Worcester ..Mass., 05 yeras to-t- o

regitlJr. Applications may be l'a'- -

made at examining board forj Thomas W. Lamont, eminent New

examination by those engineers York ranker served as financial
who had not required years to United States peaoo

of actual practical experience. delegation, born at Cluv-ac- k, N.
The personnel of board -' 49 years

eludes: P. S. Balllie, mining engl-- j Wilton Lackaye, one of well-nee- r,

Baker; II. U. Bartlett, civil Known actors of American stage,
engineer, Astcrla; C A. Coell, in London Virg 5.'
chanical engineer, Corvallis; W. B. years today.
Dennis, engineer, Carl,'Dii; I)r- - John Henry McCracken, pres-P- .

Hesse, mechanical engineer, of Lafayette College, horn at
Portland; E. G. Hepsen, hydraulic Ho:hester, Vt , 44 yeaia today,
engineer, Portland; O. Laurgaard.i Joseph G. Anderson,
civil engineer, Portland; J. H. Lew- - Catholic bishop of born in

hydraulic engineer, Vale; and F. ' Bcston, 55 years today
D. Weber, electrical engineer, Port-
land.

The officers next two
years are: O. Laurgaard, president;
P. D. Weber, and A.
B. Carter, secretaiy. The executive
committee Is made up of Laurgaard,
Hepsen and Covell. The finance
committeels Weber, Dennis and
Dartlett, and the committee on by-Ja-

and rules is Hesse, Baillle and
Lewis. The business of board
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be conducted by these commit-- . Bonanz aopened Monday, September
to a large extent. with Mrs. A. K. as

" 'mary teacher, Mrs. C. G. Burk as

as principal. attendanco
is

it.atuiew . yuay, United Bonanza intermediate
States senator from Pennsylvania, "student body Monday elect--

at Dillsburg, Died officers as follows: President,
Pa., May 1904. i Birdie Hamaker;

Nicholas Wiseman Lois Heuston; secretary, James
Cardinal Archbishop treasurer York;

of Westminster. leader, Maxwell; assistant
1870 Public funeral leader, Mllburn Burk: sergeant-at- -

were held in New York Admiral
Farragut.

Fifteen thousand
In Vienna participated in demon-
stration in behalf of universal suf-
frage. "

.
Prince Princess of week.

Wales (King George Queen
"Mary) visited Vancouver.

Michael Herbert, Brit-
ish ambassador to United States,

in Switzerland.
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A little eight-poun- d boy
born to Mr. and Mrs. I. Bold last

The Bonanza school Is
a big next Sunday after Sun-
day school. Lots of fun a camp
fire luncheon Is

A boys' class been
1914 Italian torpedo boat do-.I- n the Bonanza Sunday school with

atroyed by a mine in the Adriatic. C. G. Burlc as Mrs. Burk
1915 Greek parliament voted has of the class and

war supplies state of siege of next Sunday a Is to begin
Macedonia. between tho classes for good class

191C British losses for Septem- - work. "Tho class gaining 200 points
ber given as C.439 officers and 114,-- . first is considered winner and' the

1917 German squadron raid-

ed for the fifth time
week.
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losing class must give a good
in the way entertainment

for tho other Tho captain
for tho girls' class is Miss Hilda,
Hamaker; assistant, Miss Marguret

The shoes is getting to Hotcklns; captain of is
tho a swift kick can William Brlghtman; assistant, Mil- -
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There is a campaign on in Paris
tho Clmox lectularjus. This

Parlalon aversion In of - tho bug
family, mpmbers of which wero paid

'J'orricelli, tho of tho bar- - "t cno time to havo wajnlerud across
omcter. Tio liquid usgd in purified U pages of Arkansas hotej

In a column ovor thirty-s- i feat lors to determine which bed wild
In afford the best feeding grounds.

What's the Use of an

Old "Tin Can?v
you have purchased what you think is

the coil'ee in the market, which you think
can only come in tin cans, you will" immediately
open it, use its contents and throw the can in the

"dump," which means just the same as tossing to

the same dump a silver dime.
Now, why practice this extravagance in these

times of high' cost of living? Why not give our
high grade bulk coffee a trial? We are sure after
a thorough trial it will please you, and every pound
you buv will have saved 15c. Isn't this worth sav-

ing? We like to save our Wide every cent we can
and when we sell this to you in bulk we believe we
are doing you a favor. Give it a trial. Fresh roast-

ed, fresh ground by our own mill. Only 15c per
pound.
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Tho American deles 'f. on to tho
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gin its ut The Hague to-

day, after five years' interruption,
duo to tho war, .Is headed by the,
Uev. Nehemlah Hoynton of UrooK-- i

lyn. For ninny years Or.

has been a recognized leader of the
Congregational church and an act-- !

ivo worker In many religious and so-- 1

clal. welfare movements. Born at
Medford. Mass, In 1S56, ho received

Northrop, A Amherst College

minin,g
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sur-
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After
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Boymc

In 1S79 and several years later was.
graduated from the Andover Theo- -

logical Seminary. Following his or-- i
dination in the Congregational min-

istry in 1SS2 he occupied pulpits in
Boston, Detroit and other cities until
190G, when ho accepted his present
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1913 Dr. Boynf-- served mod-

erator of the Congregational Nation-
al Council of tho United States.
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Some of theso are exceptional county,
gains, every listed suro Under the probated will Anita La-t- o

prove a profitable investment. , d executrix,
Mrs. Nate Otterbein, Klamath
Avenue. 27-3- t David Lawrence being the solo loga- -

tees. estate is Inventoried
having, worth somo $GO,000, Is probably worth

suring. Get a Standard policy from more than f.iat figure. 1
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International 8-1-6 Kero-
sene Tractor

""PHIS is a strong, light-weig- ht tractor
A that you will Tike. Owners of the

International 8-1- 6 are pleased with the way per
forms both at the drawbar

Fuel Economy
Of two tractors of equal quality and use-iuine-ss,

the one that operates on the cheapest fuel
will most economical. The amount of saving to
the can be definitely determined by the difference
in fuel co3ta. The International operates successfully
on kerosene and on lower-price-

d fuels where they
can obtained. As compared with gasoline, the
difference in the present price of fuels means n
caving of from 50 to per cent an International

owner.

Used to Advantage Any Day
International 8-1- 6 built to do belt worl:, as well

drawbar work, and is dependable for satisfactory service
every day in the year. u

Now is the time place your order. The sooner
you bo, the better chance to get your tractor in

tohandle a large of your farm work at a great
eaving in labor, time and money.
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PINK AND

PRETTY

you wihIi havo skin that

pink and beautiful, try

Nyal's

Vanishing Cream

woiulorfully refreshes

beauty requisite. Delicately

scouted.

Try smnll Jurfor
satisfied that after you to"

tested yo" will want more

Canorous quantity.

Price 65$

Shasta Sand Used H
Exclusively I (0rOO(B MlW

MBS i.7.i w""."""r,ur d&

LIBERTY THEATRE
"TIIE PICK OP THE PICTU1UC8"

''""fie

Matinee EveryDtf

TONIGHT
BEATRIZ MICHELENA

IN

"JUST SQUAW"

A STIRRING WESTERN DRAMA

WEDNESDAY

Remember that every Wednesday we

by c
Kinograms, the latest weekly news events

era, Capitol Comedy, featuring Smiling

.jj!i! ..nnlnr feature pi
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DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.
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